
1946 

The n held its 23rd annual meeting in the 

Stavengar Church on Sunday , October 3, 1948 at 2 o'clock. 

Royal Jacobs of Pontiac,Ill., The president called the meeting to 

order. The Following program was presented: 

Allegiance to the i?lag - Audience 

America - Audience 

Prayer - Rev.M.Harold Rye 

saxophone Solo -Russell Jackson with Robert Jackson,pianst 

An Ocetette of ken's voices from the Lutheran Church inMarseilles, 

I11., with Rev. Paul Watson, Director, gave two choice selections with 

.Liss Johanna Monson ,pianist, and were called upon later tor two more 

selections. 

Vocal bolo - Charlene halverson with Lrs. Amy holverson,pianist. 

Talk - by Frederick Barth_of Olso,Norway, -Europe, now a student in 

theChicago University. 

Mrs.Buras read a letter tothe organization from Mrs. Rosenquist. 

Erma Fruland read the minutes of the last meeting in Norway. she 

also read a letter from hart hosdaii, who is in Afric a and one 

irom firs, Nellie Brewn of Fargo, N. Dak. 

A short talk was given ray capt. Joseph M. Johnson 

Enoch vlarren ,an uncle to .barl barren, Vice president candidate 01_ the 

Republican party was introduced to the audience by Joseph M. Johnson. 

Royal Jacobs, the ',resident , ,resented Joseph M. Johnson and. 

Frederick Barth t eaull a Norwegian plaque. 

Alarge crowd was in attendance to this meeting. 

Lunch was served by the Stavengar Ladiesd Aid. 
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Aev. John J. -Wang presided. 

the 1Jreseht officers of the organization were re-elected for another 

years Royal Jaobs, president , Nelson druland ,vice president, 

Hart Aosdail , Secretary, Erma Pruland, Ass't Secretary, Joseph M. 

Johnson was elected honorary president for lifetJoe Larsen was 

elected 2nd vice president. 

1J2he meeting place for the 1949 meeting oi the organization WL,6 to oe 

in Norway hail , October 9, 1949. 

Mrs Eric Hougstad was chosen as chairman of the program Committee. 

She could select her own committee. 


